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Even if it was a girl's hockey game, it was exciting and one

that some members of the opposite sex would hesitate entering

into.

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

"The secret of success is not a secret. Nor is it something new.

Nor is it something hard to secure. To become more successful, be-

come more efficient. Do the little things better. So work that you

will require less supervision. The least supervision is needed by

the person who makes the fewest mistakes. Do what you can do

and what you should do for the institution for which you are work-in- g,

and do it in the right way, and the size of your income will

take care of itself. Let your aim ever be to better the work you

are doing without bettering yourself. The thoughts that you think,

the words that you speak, and the deeds you perform are making

you either better or worse. Realize with Henley that you are the

master of your fate and the captain of your soul. You can be

you will to be. Forget youself in rendering service to others.

If an employee, strive to make yourself of greater value to

employer. Look upon yourself as a manufacturer. Think

of yourself as being in business for yourself. Regard yourself as

a maker and seller of service, and ever bend your thoughts and

yoar energies toward the improvement of your product. The wise

manufacturer never injures his machinery wilfully. Your body,

your mind, soul serve as your plant. Eat and drink only that
which will nourish your body, entertain only those thoughts that
will enrich mind, and if you feed body with the best physi-

cal food and your with the best mental food you will build

np a Service Factory that will find its products in constant demand.

The world is hungry for Quality Service. It wants to pay for it.
It is paying for all it can get. The market is not crowded. There

is a chance for you right now. There is a chance for you right
where you are. The time to start is NOW. Your reward will take

care ef itself."
THOMAS DREIER.

The question now reads: "Can any football team defeat Ne-

braska t" Perhaps it will be better for us not to stop working up

"pep" the final game has played.

EXCHANGES

Newby's Office

That the student body of the Uni-

versity Is made up of a very ambitious
sort of people Is easily seen from a
reporter Just compiled in the Regis-

trar's office which shows that over 53

per cent of the students are wholly
or partly self supporting.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the men in
school are entirely self supporting,
while 13 per cent of the girls sup--
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port themselves. Thirty-thre- e per
cent of the men in school earn part
of their expenses, while 24 per cent
of the girls are partly self

The work done by the students cov-

ers a wide range, such as clerical
work, stenographic work, house-

work, waiting tables, janitor work and
the like. Some work in stores after
school hours, some take care of cars,
some do chore work, while others do
odd jobs around town to earn part of
their expenses.

The University gives steady em-

ployment to 105 students, ranging
from scholarships to janitor work.

land drlng the months of September
'and October thirty-fou- r extra clerks
and stenographers were employed In
the Registrar's office alone.

A good example of students earn
ing their own way is given by the
students from Chlckasha. Of the

'eighteen boys here from the Chlcka
sha high school, seventeen are mak
ing their entire expenses through the

, University. Daily Oklahoman.
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Household Arts club 2

Tan-Helleni- c representative 3

Daily Nebraskan staff
Reporter

Kosmet Klub Play-M- ajor

part
Minor part

Class, Officers-Se- nior

president
Vice president
Secretary
Treasurer
Other presidents R

Other vice presidents 1

Other secretaries 2

Other treasurers 2

Black Masque 6

Other class societies 2

Cornhusker staff
Woman's Suffrage

President 10

Vice president 5

Secretary
Treasurer 6

Chairman of Important commit-

tees 6

Minor
Membership on Important com-

mittees 3

Minor 2

Class teams 1

Junior adviser
Following the discussion, Miss Pearl

Wright gave the readings, "Little Jack
Horner." as given by Shakespeare,
Tennyson, Longfellow aad Dickens,

and "Fools in Paradise." Miss Mar--

Jorie Green gave a modern Greek
dance. Because of the small number
there, dancing was the form of amuse
ment Brick ice cream and wafers
were served.

Printing that's better, at Boyd's, 125

North 12th.

Scott's Orchestra. Call. 2.

How We Define

Gentleman A feller who wears a
vest in a class scrap. Also the guy

that too modest to be addressed by

a newsie by any other title than "Mis

ter." Ex.

PIPE HOSPITAL Bring us your
disabled pipes. Conway's, 1306 O. 9L

FOUND Bunch of keys at 13th and
P streets. Inquire at Daily NeDras-fca- n

office.

LOST Self-fillin- g fountain pen.
Finder please leave same at Regis-

trar's office. 133-43-4- 5

LOST The University Girls' club
secretary's book. Return to Nebras
kan office.

LOST Near M. E. bldg., a gold pin

set with one pearl, Wednesday morn-

ing. 7. Edna Rohrs. 42-4- 4

FOR RENT Two modern furnish
ed rooms; one single and one double,

for $8 and $10, respectively. Apply,
1414 S street. Phone 8.

FOUND A fountain pen in U hall,
which may be had at the Nebraskan
office.

A Thrilling Moving Picture Serial
Begins Today

"The Diamond from the Sky," one

of the most Interesting, exciting and
entertaining moving picture serials,
will begin at the Alpine picture
theatre, 1330 O street, today, and
continue every Wednesday and
Thursday thereafter for twenty weeks.
Every student should see this $800,000

photoplay. Admission only 5 cents. A

cash prize of $10,000 will be paid to
the person who submits the most ac-

ceptable suggestion for a sequel to
"The Diamond from the Sky." - Begin
at the first chapter today, enjoy
the entire series, submit your
suggestion and win the prize. The Al-

pine picture theatre, 1330 O street
Only 5 cents. 11-2- 4.
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AGE emphasizes qualities
or bad VELVETS

two years' agein' makes the
best tobacco better.

irJrn1 inu

When you wish to send a post card buy our

ALBERTYPE SEPIA OR COLORED VIEWS

of the University Buildings.

3 for 5c

"We have Postage Stamps

College Book Store
Facing Campus

GRAVES PRINTING GO.
SPECIALISTS UNIVERSITY PRINTING

Seniors Notice
We Have Been Given The Order by Committee. Please Order

As Soon as Possible.

CO-O- P BOOK STOEiE
318 North Eleventh

PEDEN
Phone

CHAPIN BROS.
127 So. 13th

FLOWERS ALL THE TIME

The University School ofMusic
RELIABLE INSTRUCTION IN ALL

BRANCHES OF

Music Dramatic Art Aesthetle Dancing

ASK FOR INFORMATION

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
Opposite Campus 11th & R Sts.

THE

Em
333 North 12th St.

Telephones B2311 and B3355

A. H.

Gleaners, Pressers, Dyers

For the "Work and Service that
Pleases." Call B2311. The Best

Equipped Dry Cleaning Plant In the
West One day service If needed.
Reasonable prices, good work, prompt

service. Repairs to men'a garments
carefully made.


